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liai diary of Procefeain*».
Wkdsesday, Feb. 12, 1873.

Mr. Clarke (Wellington) presented the 
hfth report of the Standing Committee on

Mr. E. R. Wood hoped the Committee 
would have the letter of the tenants on the 
Agricultural Farm at Mimico printed among 
the other documents upon that subject.

Hon. Mr. M' Kellar and tlo such li
had edree into his pba .....................
Read df the Department.

Mr. Wood said the hon. gentleman was 
certainly mistaken. He had himself bor
rowed the letter from the hon. gentleman, 
ami knew therefore that it was in existence. 
W hde in his possession some of the gentle
men of the press copied it, and perhaps in 
that way it had been mislaid.

Hon. Mr. McKellar could not remem
ber hax-ing ever seen the original letter, but 
supposed the hon. gentleman must be correct 
in his recollection of it. He had no desire to 
suppress it, and failing to find the original 
would send the copy he had to the printer.

The report was then adopted.
Mr. Sinclair moved for an address for 

ft statement of the expenses incurred in 
connection with the Proton < utrage investi
gation, shewing the names of the witnesses 
ami the sum paid to each; the names of the 
reporters and the sum paid to each; and all 
other expenses incurred in consequence of 
the appointment of the Proton Outrage Com-

The motion after some conversati'-n was

Mr. Scott (Urey) enquired of the <h>v* 
ornment what action they intended to take- 
in cases where the settlers on school lands 
were unable to pay for them, or where such 
lands had been found on inspection to be in
ferior in quality, and not worth the price for 
which originally sold.

Hon. Mr. Scott replied that what the 
Government proposed to do at present was 
to remit one-lifth of the original purchase 
money iu cases where the lands had been re
turned by the valuators as being of an in
ferior quality ami as hying been sold at a 
higher rate than their real value. Vi 
some arrangement was made with Ix>' 
Canada in regard to these lands he thought 
that a fair rule ti follow in this Province.

(Hear, hear.) It was the misfortune of the 
lumbermen that there were 7,000,000 feet 
lÿing unsold.

Mr. E. B. Wood said he had lis 
ed to the careful and temperate argument of 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and it 
was some gratification to himself at all events 
to find from the statement of the hon. gen
tleman, that, while the Government to 
which he belonged had been charged with 
robbing the settler, and with impeding the 

rupn letter ”f C<;dv.nt,7- ,in n,'t'permittinB
officially as the s®tt!ei! to ha^'e the timber upon the lota 

> on which he settled in the Free Grant dis- 
trict—it having been contended that a free 
grant of land should include everything upon 
the land, minerals as well as timber, anil 
that the settler should have the absolute 
disposal of it—it was some gratification to 
him, after that Government had been de
nounced from one end of the country to the 
other for its policy in that respect, and after 
the most gushing sympathy had l> 
pressed for the ...
miseioner
year s experience, endorsing every subatan- 
tialprinciple, every substantial measure, and

Mr. Corby did not believe the system of 
Uceoene the timber lend, bv whole- 
sale m the way that had been i

learned In the law, for I that the bill be recommitted, with---------
tions to limit its operation to the City of He then argued at some length that the | T< ' ^

by whole-

should he.allowed to go on,"and he wm very Province had power to apnoint Queen’s | "Mr  ̂Deacon’i 
glad to observe the course that had been nur- Counsel for its own «• mrts, and adverted to an(j m- Crooks’■ued in this matter by the hon. member for the jurisdiction of tl..- Dominion and 1W- the House"went Tnto Committee^lS'^odgland Mr. Crooks' amendment t

t the poor settler, to find the Com- 
of Crown Lands, at the end of a

every- substantial regulation of the depart- ^ North 
ment in reference to this great question that ] 
had been adopted by that Govern- ! 
ment. The Government of Mr. Mac
donald ha 1 made this proposi- *
tion to the parties who went in
to settle upon timber lands, that they 
might take the timber themselves upon pay
ing the Crown dues to the Government, or 
they might let it stand until they had per 
formed settlement duties and became en
titled to receive a patent, when the timber

Lincoln, whose motion should meet the ap
proval of the House.

Mr. Deroche lauded the present adminis
tration of the Crown Lands Department, 
with which he had lately had a good deal of 
business to transact—(hear, hear, and laugh
ter) -and pronounced it to be more satisfac
tory than it had ever been before.

Mr. Paxton combatted the idea that 
the resources of the timber country 
should be locked up in order that they 
might be enjoyed by future generations, 
and held it to be a master-stroke of policy 
on Sie part of the Commissioner to avail 
himself of the rich resources of the Lake 
Huron region in order to swell the revenue 
of the Government and promote the settle
ment of that country. He admitted that he 
was himself engaged in the lumber trade, 
but if hia interests had been consulted the 

suggested by the hon. member for 
York and

nces on the subject After reply by Mr. j ins in the chair
Uameroo, ami ■I'm., lurther diwumion, the; Th, third reading, wm orried upon the 
bill was read a second time. following voté - -

Hon. Mr Mo» .t moved the second! Yeas Mesm. tiaxtar, Boulier, CUdw.ll. Calvin, 
reading of the bill rel.v.ing to the precedence Cameron, Christie, Clarke (Norfolk), Clarke (Welling 
of the members of the bar of Ontario. j ton), Clemens, Code, Cook, Corby, Cyooka, Croeliy, 

The motion w» .-«riel, I lîlGÏM'irT’i', ™VÎ- ntÿ™"»!,Olbbon.
The House then a-1 i >n rued at 10 o'eloek. | ',!!£*

_______ , Kim, Mr 1.00.1, Mvttae, Mc're-lith, Merrick, Monk, Mon-
„ . tcith, Mo»nt, Oliver, Panic, Patterson, Paxton,

.lb,:«DAY, hub. 1/. Prince, ltca-1, Robinson, Rikert, Scott (Grey), " " 
------------ 1, Sexton, Sinclair, Smith, Snet-singe " 'Mr. Scott (North Grey) enquired if it 

was the intention of the Government to pro
ceed with the erection of the Agricultural 
College ami other buildings on the ground 
purchased by the late Government at 
Mimico fur that purpose.

Hon. Mr. Mowat said the policy of the bjll was then passed. 
Government relative to the site of the Agri- 1 p°n motion of 
cultural V.diuge would be announced short-

Striker," Tooley," Watte rivorth! ’ Webb, ’Well 

hams (Durham), Williams (Hamilton), Wilson.
Nays. — Messrs. Ardagh, Dawson, Deacon, Ferguson, 

Fraser, Harrington, McCall, McManus, Wood (Brant), 
Wood (Victoria ) -10.

Upon motion of Hon. Mr. < rooks tlie

EUROPEAN.
tablishment ot the 'Spanish Re- 
i celebrated in Madrid last week 1

with people, but there was

left for OlencL to mj. pSplktion.-or th.

•»y a goneral illumination. The streets are I . A,very roooeeful eodal was riven by the 
crowded with people, but there was no I ^^bers of the Wesleyan Methodist Sabbath

V.--------- Lt- ** iegr evening,
the library.

,.v. School in Bov___
It iss ” 't.King Victor Emmanuel, be- j ^ie ParP°se of ~r----------

ing oppose. ais son’s abdication, at first h,c. a™°unt realised was $30. 
refusud to consent to -.he return of Ama- , * . J°bn Edwards, of Brai e . 
dens to Daly, but sent word that, on reflec-. j-1®, B farewell supper on Monday
tion, he had rdented, and would be glad, to r!1£ht b7 Al McBride at hie residence.

; After the board had been cleared, Mr. J. A. 
Morton, with a few appropriate remarks,

receive his son again.
The Spanish Minister had a conference of 

two hours with M. k smarelrrecently The 
immediate recognition of the Spanish Re
public by Germany is expected.

Four thousand miners have resumed woi 
in Wales.

Despatches from San Fi 
the steamship Murillo has

irk ;

and others would have been 
the

(uantity of
irsued, namely, that of locking up 
mlx:r lands and diminishing the quant

lumber sent into the market.
Mr. Cameron after remarking that 

the question of the timber lands was 
a subject which involved a grave sub
ject., went on to state the reasons any necessity b 
that hail induced the Macdonald Gov- 
cfnment to put the Muskoka district 
under license. The settlement of the 
country was increasing, and wherever there

(Ironical cheers )
THE LICENSE LAW.

Mr. Farewell moved the appointment 
of a select committee to enquire into the 
working of the Tavern and Shop License 
Act of 1 MiS, and into the subject of the 
liquor traffic of tfie Province.

Mr. Cameron did not see that there was 
committee unless it was 

ifiiiwn that some special object was to be 
gained by it, [or otherwise it would be only

. Upon motion of Hon. Mr. McKellar suffered to depart.

. the bill to authorize the investment of cer- A special despatch fi

friends, with a beautiful ring and ahirt set. 
Mr. Edwards replied in a suitable manner.

On Friday last a most brutal murder was 
committed and lynch law carried out, in the 

incisco report that townehiJRof Abbinger, and port office of Abbin- 
been released and P"’ m skead s shanty. It appears there were 

two men working in the shanty, who had 
Paris to the Hath/ >L‘e1n flu:irrelling with one anothereJl winter, 

T'U iraiih «y." th,t France will attempt to "«1 on Fr,day night the, fought it out. The 
compel Spain to «11 Cuba, and that the m»j' who got> badly beaten got *t of hu, bed
............... had offered twenty-live hunl ”?hetckm,.t' -,,d •tabb«d

. . ........ ........ .. francs, payable in two years,
bill respecting institutions for the education ! but Spain refused, 
and instruction of the deaf and dumb and the ' The programme of
blind in Ontario, was also read a third time announce8 that exnenmeuus » hu agr.uu.vu- ... .... , , , -d hanged him till he was dead. The

tain moneys in debentures to be issued for 
the construction of drainage works by muni-
cipalities, was read a third time and passed. ! I nited States had uuereu vx>euvy-„>c uu..- , , . „

l pon motion of Hon. Mr. Pardee, the ((red million francs, payable in two years, ('PPoncnt fatally i ne other men sprang up
........................................... lt Snain refused exasperated at this conduct, and lashed the

n-ù " « \- - i offender fast till morning. They then formedThe programme of the \ icnna exhibition . , • ,
Ontario, was also read a third time j announces that experiments with agricultu- y,'trie , , . ' out, to a tree,

and passed. Irai machines will be madeid passed. ral machines w,ll be made on the lupoids- _ ‘ ,7 Tt \ncHorn Mr. Crook, moved th.t the bill to .|„rf cUtc, eighteen mile, from vfenn.. corpse theucutdown md buned Twelve 
----- r ____ k _____ —„ , 6 . of the iiartv were arrested and taken to nelle-facilitate thee the proof of telegraph messages The 20th of June is appointed forth, 

and other written documents, be re- netitive trial of mowers, reaners and

w,, :M become theirs In all cases where was settlement, the danger from fires, whi- h
D'-'-s arrangement ha-1 been ma«le. he was in might destroy the timber, was greater. i>.
formed, the settler ha-1 immediately landed ausc the settlers ha«l to make lire# in order 
the tin.lier V- the iurntx rman for a mere ; to v-mplcte the clearing of their land. That 
sorur. so that instead of its being a l>enetit t, wa« one reason, ^nd another was that the 
the settler and an encouragement to settle < -veroment found that the lumbermen
ment, the result was only to strip the lau-1 were trespassing upon the unlicensed
• >f its timber, and when that was -lone. t<- 1 territory Rut notwithstanding the rt 
abandon it to weeds and undergrowth ." After istei.ee of such good causes aa these for 
this experiment, the Government had seen putting under license the 40<) or Ô00 mile* 
the necessity, in the case of the remainder of untamed tn the district, the organ - f tin 
the free grant territory, to put it under h'-n gentlemen opposite, the Toronto 

e license, so that a person who went iu s» a had ■Icnounced the Government fur doing it 
ntd ^rCe 8"»* ^ocatee knew that there was a tim- j at all, and especially for doing it without the 
wer ber 1'cenae or6r his land, but at the same sanction of Parliament. Now, if that was a 

time Ne had a right to cut such timber as hi ’ ’ .... ....
required for domestic use or for clearing hi:

lulling members ami witness, 
f att< :oling without s.ciiri

•---- ----------------- ---------- rnenta,
ferred back to Committee, with instruction

b to the trouble to maUe certain verbal amendments.
ig any au

Mr I a sad there xxas a very 
lung the people for the pars 
isui- to put a stop to the 
temperarn e that w as sweep- 
untry.
ght tay that he had some 

laugfit- r) with regar-1 to 
|z.rancc law He hap- 
a the •'late of I mb ana 

li«iuor was entirely 
.gageil in the sale

The House went into Committee, Mr. 
Hoilgins in the chair, amended the bill, rose 
and reported the bill as amended.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the reception 
of the report. Carried.*

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved that the House 
go into Committee on the bill respecting 
Mu»icipal Institutions in Ontario.

petitive trial of mowers, reapers and rakes: 
the 14th of July for threshers and cleaners; 
and the 28th of July for steam ploughs, sow
ers and harrows. Horses, oxen and steam 
will be provided for the exhibitors on tbc

King F.mmanuel visited the theatre at 
Rome on Sunday evening, and was re
ceived by the audience with shouts of 
*■ Long live the King, Italy and Amadeus.

The owners of the steamer Slurilio have
Ileuses one to twenty nine, comprising brought an action for libel against Lloyd’* 

the provisions for Municipal organisation, claiming, ten thousand dollars damages.

-----by
the Commissioner that the expenses of the 
country must necessarily increase, although 
he hoped in the ratio of its population, while 
there were only two important sources of 
revenue, independent of the subsidy, which 
could never increase, even although w ithi" 
the life-time of some of those who heard him 
the population would probably am-uint V-
eight

length „f time p.yment. .lut term. %», %£££« .‘Ï!, it? .!
of payment would be allowed to settlers on 
Crown tinds which had been inspected, and 
the price of which the Government intended

lion. Mr. Scott said that with regard to 
the first part of the question there was no 
restriction at present. It was very desir
able that in the cases of many -4 the settlers 
the at - luute should L«- ' lose i up during the 
present vesr. but th- ' . ruinent were not ,e**
prepared t-> ina.st upon that being done.
With regard to the latter part of the enquiry, 
he was Berry to say be e rn Id give no defi
nite answer. The amount of reduction 
would depend a go-1-1 dual upon the indi
vidual lots, of which there was a vast va
riety, and upon the valuation that had been 
put upon them, which, he regretted, was 
exceedingly incorrect. There was a great 
difference in the valuations-, and it would be 

matter of time to reduce them to consis-

goocl rule to apply to the action of the Mac- j stopped on
donald Government, why was it not a good asked if it was not possible for one to get

whiskey. (Laughter.) The c

rids

would ha* 
of hringi

that from 
the larger

be ho
nd .

duty
f -t

of thr n-ls

ten y. but he hoped to be able tu efTe- t 
without any very great delay. “‘“‘i ", i "7

TIMBER T'OLh Y ivlownmUct. s-:

Mr Rykert move-l that t: H use those who
will on Monday res-dw itself into a • om- 1 ->mmissi--aer 
mittce to onsidef the f-»ll ,w ng résolu peut from th- 
t ons 1 “ That hereafter no license» t-. cut crament Tint 
timlwr upon the wild lands f this Pruvioee xx as undesirable t 
«hail be grantt-1. until su ii time as the sa. i der license, excc 
lauds snail have been expi iretl and » rveye '. settlement was tl 
and a full rejmrt of th* lahty an ,uantity * -'tnmiistener 
of the timber growing thvre-m, Vigcther with p >L- y With 
a description au«t nature of the soil, shall imposed on lo.: 
haxe been tiled in the •■•D- c of the Crown 
Lands Department; 2. “That no licenses 
to cut timber upon the wild lands of the 
Province shall be granted ' except for such 
quantities as shall be required by the actual 
settler, and for local consumption), until the 
Urder-in-Council respecting the same shall 
have been confirmed by this House. " He saul 
it was highly important that this matter 
should be settled by legislation, so that the 
future action of the Government in relation 

> the wild lands of the Province should be

tin
ui!,t

rule to apply also to the vastly more ex
tensive and important sale by the present [ told him and his friends it could be got at 
Government of 5,000 square miles on Lake the druggist's. They went to the druggist s * 
Huron * He (Mr. Cameron) then " " " * " " " "
several extracts from a speech 
this tind>er question delivered 

a fortnight ago by the r fi r > .nth Rrant, :n which that , 
man gave utterance to opinion*
L tally at xariancc with those expies 
his speech today, supplied ve.y 
argutm nt* against the comluct of the 
missionerof Crown I^nd*. «haracteru: 
sal- i f limita as a “ suicidal" step, a 
Tided the ream.ns that had.been gix cn 
••y the i -mmissioncr. The <-
; nt had ni luerd their f-.ll .we 
whitewxih the ( ommissioncr

and, no -h.ubt, they w...,
; :<-e tie m to carry this amendment 
i ii g- nth man j n.-cede-l to r- a-1 ■ > 

dter s r< |«.rt, showing th

under Title I, Incorporation, and Title II, An explosion occurred in a coal minr, 
new Corporations, so far as relates to vil- Staffordshire, on Tuesday, causing the death 

ale lages, towns and cities, and townships, were ,,{ between thirty and forty persons, 
b.. . -r at t.iat tune lb- was following an pas*ed without amendment. A proclamation has Wen issued m Spain,

ly'hlb r-nt occupation that of shoot- After recess the remaining clauses were offering amnesty to all < arlists now in in- 
hens. (l.aughter.) A tram was passed, except some to which it was intimât- snrreCtion, provided they lay down their 
which he happened to be, and he C(1 amendments would be proposed, and arms and submit to the Government.

----------- f"' '•"* ^ which, by unanimous consent of the Com- !
mittee, were allowed to stand over.

COMMERCES

w
PRODUCE.

The market has been rather quiet 
The disposition to buy on speculation 
tailing off. and there U rather

“ spéeed nÜ.Ï.Ï.V.Ï.V.Ï."." ” I.* t

At Beid' 
o-ife of Mr

n Montreal, on the 
,nlham. of

off considerab] 
been mu : I T>>« 

eti, there beniK -war 
for the -vint® ,,f

MA
Toronto, on the 17th 

Utx udir Tor[>, D D , Mr. John Chi
lest daughter of Mr. Jxhn Wilkes

iresented Mr. Edwards,^oiT behalf of his

of the jiarty were arrested and taken to Belle
ville on Monday for trial. The man who was 
slabbed has since died

Patrick G.xdenough, employed in Mr.
Simpson's shipyard, St. Catharines, was en
gaged in hoisting â beam from the ground 
to a vessel, on Tueskay, when it swung „„ rcvlcwcu 
round, catching him between it and one of j conclusions 
the stanchions, crushing his head badly, at 1 be expected 
th- same time stunning him, so that hwjpst exceeding r 
Ins footing and fell into the hold of the<V#k. 1,rum uoe "lt!

1 i ti on ' n-

visible. Still prices have remained firm in all 
holders steadily refusing to make the 
cession on anything. Receipts 
excepting in barley stocks have 
are, save in oils, in excess of those hell at the cm- 
responding date last year, 
learn, stocks of wheat in the country are large. Out
side market* have been dull in almost all 
in England show an advance of 3d in red 
in white wheat and 6-1 in peas, and a fall of Id in club 
wheat. Mail advices to the 1st ins' 
home-grown wheat bad been supplied 
l>rnvinclal markiti during the preceding 
to the fine dr> weather »b. I. had i.rex . 
fruet* aod a dry atm-*|4ierr had Ix-on I 
there was «till a large xolunir -.f water ..t 
lands. Price* had iwvn ftrndv maintain, 
l-wrtmei-t* uf the com trail.. the p-ndi
■amides living improxcd m„; uuUinu
again ad van-, d in ail in 
remained firm, a id pnt 
flour at Pans »ss h-iwe 
qualities At Hamlmr, 
was slightly dearer. Sli| 
cunv.nucd to be adrq 
■ as wnscquentiy n-- -I■ 
l-ation nt anx immedial 
the deflcieo-. y -if the 
•t«li» --f foreign whej

Jsckson lia.! appear.*!

"I”'

3-1

-f II
the

tlvught the 1 
whether they x* 
all things Von 

expense '.ak:: 
mg :t V- the pla: 
lo market xxa- great, r tin 
an-l perhaps r--r this rra>< 
territ-iry might be listing' 
areas by a - i: ghtly^:'"- r 
He th'iught it w-i.il.1 i 

■ lues upon a sca!-- •• s 
I'*». "" much f-.r s-juari 

.ther kinds of 
e* which the i 
n the marketi

"■ that gcuth 
i-'. wnrk f r further exj 
lot taken pla. e It xxa.- 
■nt t-> maki a;i explorât 
between the 1st <-f August ami the 15t 
l-vr. I lie i irUcr in t -luncil of the lat 
ruinent, j.>a*seil on the loth April 1 "»-• 
i'U'1 L»r cxpl'.ration of berths an-l la\in 
it. t.wnsl.ipa ln-fore sale lofa,'- 
Urder-in « -mncil, wh.Ui ha t the • r 
Statute, the hoi,, gentleman had f--1 

without explorât--n. The Mm 
distri-1 was surxeye.l into h-te, and th 
rmi nt ha-1 a reserxe bid, but this «• x 
nut put up all the U-rths imli.- riniii; 

bx order in ' -i nul at >..Y Th

ght f alcohol

lughtcr i

Uic th

king by Act

r i

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the 
| North German Gazette states that the ex

peditionary force to Khiva will not exceed 
7,000.

AMERICAN.
Judge Davis of New York has just ren

dered his decision on the motion to grant 
Stokes a stay of proceedings. The motion

The fashions.

The weather has been so xery peculiar 
and unreasonable during tbc last month 
that nur leading modistes have really lieen 
quite at a lus* h iw best t<> accommo«lstv is granted, 
the toilets in course of preparation with the Quite a large number of Saints are I, : 
exiger-ics < rested by the continual varia mg Salt I dike for a new settlement in Anz -r 
tions of temperature. The Parisian ladies, "iome of them of high worldly degree 
who arc generally blessed with the talent of gar-1 their call with ill conceal- d dissat 
management a* well aa the gift of taste, faction, an-l are half incline-! to rebel Tn. 
wear the furs and warm materials already in is considerable remonstrance, but Chur 
their poeaes-ion. but wisely decline to add orders are imperative ami unalterable 
to their stock by purchase Silk is rarely The stcaml-oat // .1 Jo 
seen out of doors ust now Velvet, velve
teen, different kinds of cloth, an-l such ma
terials a* reps and poplin arc infinitely pre 
ferred to it The silken fabrics, su. b as sa 
tin. moire, and the manifold varieties of 
silks, taffetas, jouit de e--iv, faille, gros- »'c 
gram, cachemire silk, an-l drap de Lyon,
whether plain, brocaded or striped, are re mg The f-uz—r i / >r will sad

Galveston, with a carg- 
j of cotton, was destroyed by fir 

Galveston bay. Twenty-one li 
including Captain J. J. Prie, 
and Jas. B. Hogan, second cler 

■ell-known steamboat men.

el. He is in a very precarious condition, 
but hopes are entertained of his recovery.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Numerous wrecks in the China 

reported, among them the steamship Sedan 
an-l the bark Lillian Castle.

There arc unpleasant rumours of an agita
tion against foreigners being fomented in 
the province of Shantung, China.

The articles which are to represent Japan 
at the Austrian exhibition,were displayed in 
Yaaakia, in the castle, during December.

Peshire Smith, adviser on international 
law to the Japanese Government, has re
nounced his nationality as a citizen of the 
United States.

The streets of Yokohama are to be lighted 
with gas.

An Imperial proclamation has been pub- 
lislml. giving notice that, in the event of 
Japan being at war, the young men of all 
. i.v-ai -, .is well as the Samewoui, will be 
called upon to serve in the army'.

AGltlCI LTIRE

Nu. II.
, Terms, and Covenant*.

ring in Great Britain that
•jond farmers." Although

firœpect» will (n-xiif) 1 
of h--me grown »bea*
Wale* f -r the week e 
qr* . it sn «venge pn 
51,166 -ira. the previoi 
55s y-t |-er qr , SV. kU .

again-1 airVxenure -•( 
l«*t fixe .'««/« --t tifl.S3- 
7d |ier qr. The tot»! i 
the loth ult. mas 
r-.flsl quarter* tn exo 
There were in tn 
25th ln*t., exciuxive of c.eaiin • shipm 

Black a- a ports, 327 earg-

36 cargoe* cf corn at the c irrc*i*>i 
an-l 467 cargoe* of wheat and Ue earg""®» of corn al 
the corresponding date in 1671. The cargoes of whe.t 
In transit Jan. 2ô, lo71, comprised 157 from the Pacific 
coast, averaging 48,000 bushels each, equal to 7.440,- 
000 bushels, and 211 cargoes from other parts of the 
world, averaging about 24,000 bushels eai^h, equal to 
4,060,000 bushe s, making a grand t-.-tal of wheat in 
transit for United Kingdom. Jan. 25, 1673, of 11 520.-

enerailv unaltered f irst 
ind. an-l al! offering tak-1 
*1. and toe very iiest » 
second class there are m-.r<
> sold, ' ut we -1-, n- t think 
t our last. 83 25 to 83 5 
f sale and range from 8.’ -

• raging 1.3uo It,, change 
txeraging 1,1 - ufl*.,at 3}- . a 
v erag)ng 150 |h* at a

J it \ averaging 1.400 Hi*, at 
en very little done during
-t of 10 h«»d of steer* sn-i

averaging sX) it*-, 
and fixe heiier*. averaging 1,160 Iba, ••

he larve receipts ot mutton on the street 
at h-.tii supidy and demand. The market 
> rema n* very dull, very fe» being 
ajilt*! Price* remain much the s 

kicked ,hee|- will sell a1 87 50 to 8* 00. 
■f fin cia», are not worth over 86 to 86

At Portland, on the 10th February,
Carrulherx, D. D , Henry D. P-iwi- 

dh-.-lla Fotilds.Harper, ,.f Glasgow.
In Montreal, on the IVth mst . by the Be' 
la-n->iiduii, at the Uvte do Neiges Vhurv 
■-lieu L’oyle, to Mary J»ne, second daug: 
tc Oe-iige Johnson, ali -.f Montreal.
Bv the Rev. George Leech, at Ward's ! 

mg en, February 12lh, Mr. Artemus \ i 
is* Emma Metcalf, both of the To»n*hip of Br< -, 
On the 11th inst , at the Church vf St. John
auge i-t, Toronto, by the Hex. Alexander \\
A , a -Isted by the lie' Alexander M*»i 

•a. Francis Wtodwa»d Armetr-ing. p 1. a , 
-ec-od-.n of the IVv j H Armstrong. Ke 
tietk*. England.) u> A.f.cda E.. y-sn ger -laugh

On the 6tb instant, at the i • 1 of st J-I
Evan»eh«t, Svrathrov. I., ih- R. ' J W p ?

nali Liddv.

rei>orted harv-

old this week at $6 25.

1.1 s KINS AND WOOL.

r lit

ennig wear For ly fron >aii Fn 
tours are all decidedly There are ei^hteeu past

P* foi
the

•f black relieved with 
i mure “graml Retire 
•ost, with cloth jxalun 

u*e 1 hesc cloth )K>|-)naiH«-s, tunics, or 
iver dresscs, are very well worn with under- 
ikirts of a different shade or colour . hut 
,-r once there “ is a rule with<-ut an excep- street an-l do* 
i-m, ‘ viz that the upper p«-rti-.n must twenty foot, 
ilwaye U- the lighter.

The tunics cf walking-drc-scs are 
•ng, an-l generally much raised, with hang

missing steamer, ami 
\X"alkcr, paymaster ol 
wife.

Freight train No. - 
through the bridge \x 
n Medina, N. Y. •

the ml hi:

The roof of the 
Church has been cru 

iw which had act
the l.i

ri led much foi

ght

of
that fr.

defined. The resolutions 
as a vote of censure on the 
Crown Lands on account of his recent 
policy, but the House should have the power 
of determining whether the h-n gentleman 
sboii.d sell au. h large n-.rti -ns <-i the puMi Leiug pr-^erve-1 
domain. The i uinmissioner -f F rown 
Lands had. -luring the absence <-f 
one of his colleague* in England, s-ml " -*i0 
square miles of the timber land* of this Iwvund to come 
I'rovmce. It na-1 prcviuuily been ti.e p-fii y iia.1 he--n in t 
that the House should exprès* ;'.s -pim-in on wooi-i n -t ra 
the= queetiou*. that exploration and survey license Mill 
should take place 1-efore th-- sale of th< se been a Ivan F. 
lands, ar-1 that where lands were !;t fur set 
tlement colonization roads should open,up the 
country. Mr. Mackenzie, the late Treasur
er, bad endorsed this policy in his linam £_ 
statement, but the action of the present 
* "ommissioner of Crown Lands would be to -ml ". ;-e tubatan" 
retard rather than a-hance the settlement 
of the country. It was a notor
ious fact that the great bulk of the 
timber land was in the hands of a few mono
polists, some forty or fifty in number. ( Hear, 
bear. i The organ of the Government in 1 *>71 
complained that the 460 square miles iu the 
Muskoka Territory were swallowed up by

on w.tb the lui 
'■ i !>• h- n gentleman ha 
I : tiie aita< ks <-f a newsp 
M nat paper iia-1 s- vilth- I a 
th- character ->f every public 
a- -d h--n gentlemen oppoei 

b for any one w :.-j

'«l bl ight, 
t-lo-

thu 
if the

The large portion of the walls were f.irerd

F.i

shown nécessitât- s the 
any, being carried a

toilets no trimming
ih fashionable favour as handsome 0f the Monongah-

jlished, togethi 
new organ. No on 
estimated at about 

The recent hea’

irk Rru.-by 
ihe-1 bv the wei 
umulatvd or. it. 
t. and complet» 
ith the furntir 
vas huit. The

was so strong that the coal 
brandebourg 0f thirty boats and barges, x 

" L ‘ ‘ fastenings at a wharf

that < claim 
i the

to ha- "W

ed off in the 
was instantly given, i 
to save the lives of tin 
board. Some were save'

with which he ha-

having sympathies, 
i tie, the disposal 

ni l test with tr.c «

l ake Huron under en 
the ex'ent that ha-1 lu-en 
so far as the land* al u.* 
erue.l H- believe,l it

let
r.aget

1 bv

ubstituti-i 
this 1

i the «-f the

mbmed with cord» and tas 
la These latter, arrangc-1 
) the ekirt and ho-hce, iiavc a -acbet of 
iv.-lty ami elegance that no other orna 
eut, whatever its cost, can equal If th- 

smentcrie is black, it is almost alwav 
•d with jet, in fact, this old favourite u 

f great use just now to lighten the effect of lha. 8t.vcr3i were lost 
l trimmings that without it would 

xy. Moire ribbons are also 
miming» to outdo-.r oresscs, 

elegant an-l lustrous effect 
Ivet The bands -.f fur or 
-c still worn, but are not so 
nam- nts mentioned above, 
especially being iu much 
r ihdoor wear Buttons of 

much worn, ami some of 
most fashionable styles in silver, <-r ed 
an-l enamel, of exquisite taste an-l artiste 
kmanship. are really perfect, but, on a- 
nt of these same qualities, very expen

the curr
ha

ul.l,

ml ha

I d feath

l-d f-ath

peachable
pel

itegrity an t
for N rth W entw ,rh. he bel.»' 

-ni.rm what he said although he 
tnought it impossible such could be th- 
that piracy ->f the timl>er al -ng the coasi 
the Georgian bay ha-1 l>een - arrntl onto a - 
large extent indeed He had not th--, 
thi* possible, 1-ut he ha-1 lieen Vd-l •-) 

■om lus own obee'vat
I /ink* literally c-v. 

by saw dog* taken • ut without ti.e ki 
and without

vie

monopolists, but ùe had found that ' ty three hon gentleman, fi 
oat of ninety live parcels of land nol i under that the streams 
the rec*mt sale had gone in*.-- the hands -.f an w«re ; r in ks an 
American monopoly. Hear, hear Th 
sale was conducted at a time when the money j ledge of th- 
market was stringent, an-l thereby the small payment of di 
millionaires were virtually excluded from the 
sale, which was conducted in defiance of the 
Order-tn■ Council of < utober. is»-'», which
ordered tliat ail the land s II sh'-irt-l be her limits.--ir fut r* 
thoroughly exam;n« -l and explored Hea.'. n--t be -bs:> .*« 1 of 
bear Hon gentlemen opposite had de- ascertained what the

th« I"

Roulthe, h'q-ed.th- Hoi 
the principle -d tL- rt* bitio

nj in the desirability a 
•r iper exploration an-l 
• •? ali lands proposed 

. un-vr license . an-l while thi- 
i -gni/va the duty of the Govt 
!- all proper means for enco 

per settlement of the wild land 
mntry. regrets that so larg»i apirtv-i:

timber territory of this Vrovin.t 
1 have been s-.l-l i*. lin-ntx* a at the rc 
•xh- without first c.insulting the repre 

if the people with reference t- 
t) of the course to be pursu- -l 
a very extensive expan-hug f--"

t-i this si-sorptiou of the w»s.'i 
nice by the lumber monopolist* 

•iidsi-mcr of Public Works w t 
s iu his "iialaiighta uf theliti 

e«l awax,thereby gaxi

1 1-r
:.dei

rumeut ha-1 
i u st- a-l of the limits 

V. , ha.1 started the 
f the pack had yelped 

. -. .V i-.'oo.y dcsire.1 
rnment He reiwateit

-kirts are

loi ’ “

lometime# made with the 
a arranged by cutting the

The St. Louis Dnaocrat, in its issu- 
last Monday morning, published an 
tract from a private letter from Bi 
which says a report is 
Brince Bismarcks cor 
is owing to numbers of poisoned lettei 
which he has received. He is so troubled 
with dizziness that be scarcely leave* bis 
house ; and his wife, who always reads hie 
correspondence with him, is suffering from 
an unaccountable feebleness. The palace 
has been closed during the entire winter on 
tlus account, an-l neither Bismarck n r Lis 
wife have participated in Court lestivities 
at all.

a has been visited with hea1
tre back breadths about half a yard etorme. impeding tiaxel au l destroy 
nan necessary . the extra length is large an,.,uot of property.

•i tiered fr«, , respon-1. an-l the t
lAiIw^s-ouli I P-”*

,r , l-h-ntl., tW l**» .|U,te Ml

dared that Parliament should have full c was He thought that be
trol of the actions of the Government, but it should 1*- a.s ertained, first, the

rdir 
but. hax i be

in this case, the most important of all, they 1 ed the money ; :ond!y. that the Ian I w .
had sold one-third <>? the axailable public fitted for settlement . and thirdly, thatth- 
demesne without the consent of the jn-ople s timfierw.is liable to destruction if left a* it 
représentât.ve*. I be country was hem

• -used V, the importance the i- -

of

tion, an-l if the 
think fit to aduere t«. the 
s-)lutton*. thep.-ople w u! 
strictest a count. 1 he- i 
Moner ->f 1 rown l.an-ls xv 
bound, in view of the 
known to 1-e the g-. --l fit- 
men, to have brought tl. 
cent sale before the H

H'-n' Mr* s“zt‘to:d 

prcvaile-l fifteen years a 
tie tenure of lutnberm 
- "Untry w ,ul l bav, Ikcu 
more than it is to day 
jHiople, however, had f-ee 
timrier of the country 
Unlario had adopte-1 the 
ha-1 a-1 vocale-1 upon 
of (Quebec He hvi

nber w as bahl 
was The « ommi**ton 
bate mwle use ol the t 
the tira tier was being 
away into the Am

war 1 that the Got 
protect it* own ( 
a n- iL’bUiuring Repubfi 
raft*, which would tak- 
fad. it woul-1 Iw sbaur- 
thing could Iw -lone 
want the money ln-b 
the Government wer-- i 
mj out w hat i" <1" xx it, 
now :ll-ar. hear, an

think that it ha : b« i 
!2,.VjO b',u are miles

ude h.s thei
left ; rm-i swa’ilow that of h:.* p- xverfu.

He would give the l oUimi* 
"rown Un is credit for dealing 
th », till, rs under >audl,e|.l Ma.

hI tha

hen plaited to the axles, the plaits tu 
upward, and commencing about six inch.s 
below the waist, the centre i* looped up uu 
lernesth by strings or patent hook* to cor 

mil, an-l the two sides are fastened to 
•f elastic, s<> as t-- make 
>w When this style is 

lopted a tunic can be dispensed with . hut 
unie are xcry elegantly made with a tunic 
oasistmg only of a round or square tabloir 
r-,nt. the sides lengthening into long wide 
ashes which are loosely tied at the back 
tnder the pnutf

Sashes an-l s. artes are xery mu worn as 
irnaments to dresses of all kinds , for this 
■urpose very handsome m--ire ribbons ha - 
wen mtro.lu.1 I They a re reversible, in 

shades --f the same colour, or of totally 
», accord:ng t-> tin toilet. I'he 
have seen was of black moire on 

1 brilliant green satin on the 
e l-c.lct trimmed with it we de 
course of this article These 

rt placed in bows on both shuiil- 
ometimes on one only . the very 
a are used is jsashes, others as 

flounces, or borders to t

twenty feet deep in the vici 
nity of Salt Lake. Several towns are n 
great danger, as “ slides'' are anticipated.

It is learned that the last offer of 8271, 
000, from Phelps, Do<lgc & Vo , to th- 
Treasury Department, will be accepted, up 
on certain conditions not yet definitely as

Intelligence from Ari/»»a t.) the 11th o 
February, states that a band <-

ng men and stealing horses' and

ill cl

ide

. alinS
A shoddy mill in Lawreuo 

son, l’a , occupied by var 
burne-l on Tuesday morning.

-lames 11. i 'hapin, for sev« 
mercial editor of Detroit Fr- 
I «étroit on Sunday.

CANADIAN.

l!y jircparcd to uphold any such 
i gulden rule, yet it is a well known 1 ^
.t tenants paying a fair rent frequent- t 
ar tu -lo far better upon farms than un 
y of those who own and work the vis 

We have also observed the same lak 
i Canada, and can point to many in- 
w here the owner having failed to P61 
living upon a certain farm, his suç
as a tenant, has not only succeeded wi 
ug a fan rent oil the land, hut has 
.cl money in each year. This is, no Ba 
owing in great part to the rim of the 
ut it is also tu be .traced in many 
to the fact that the tenant having 1 
jthiug upon the purchase of the pro-^ 

i been enabled to bring more 
-ear as a working capital. We 
this account, strongly advise the 

\ "img farmer, if he have not sufficient capi- | 
tal left after purchase t" thoroughly stock, 1 
and also a surplus, as a floating or working <

The husbandman too çften loses sight of i 
the fact that farming is as much a business | 
as that of the matin facturer or the merchant, 1 
and that the best results are realized by f 

[uite prevalent that smau profits and piick returns. If we only 
tinned indisposition ^ ^ natural increase of live stock

an-l the yearly yield of our fields, our re
turns cannot be made quick, while there is 
ample room for speculation in a legitimate 
way to the farmer. As an example of our 
meaning we van point out what we call a 
legitimate speculation at this season of the 
year, 1S72 ; -Feed is dear, and consequently 
cattle are very cheap. Steers, two years and 
three years old, may be now bought for say 
825 and sJO apiece, and in fair order. Now, 
to any farmer who lias a fair supply of tur
nips on hand and good straw, these may be 
made a source of profit by quick returns.
These cattle, fairly wintered (not fat
tened: on straw and turnips, and
in warm quarters, will keep in 
good order, while a few weeks 
in clover will place these same beasts at a 
value of over sixty dollars apiece by next 
May or June, tor then beef must be dear.
The manure will pay for the straw and tur
nips, an-l the increase of value may be con
sidered as neaily all clear profit. A man 
xxith his eyes constantly about him, will 
find many an opportunity of buying cheap 

ig dear within a reasonable time, 
may a certain floating capital be ücc‘‘J)t 
yield easily its twenty or thirty 
per annum The beginner in farm- 
1 reserve his capital as much as ^',71

Lialiard, John 1

:E

nth very i««eni

ual to $5.60, and fancy at equal lo i 
r of "extra changed hands at'Ww f. 

per sold at 85.60 f.o.c ^ an nher 1

Oatmbal - Stocks 200 b.irr

Bhax- Han been quiet all w

dock Calf (30 to 35 lbs per doz 
ich C*ltht

LEATHS-

Mid 282,976 bushe

Weekly Stork Report.
L- CasKtU. Bankers and Brokers, 56 and 

5S K ing Street East.
Toronto, Feb. 18, 1873,

: tendency in the money

,0th inst., Mr. Adam Cook, :

On the Sth Inst., at the F 

In Guelph, on the 12th 1

, Annie Maria, wife •

has h id the effect of d.pressing Slocks, and the James Davidson, aged 49 years.
I ha« consequently fallen off. In Bonis there In S'ratfurd, on the 10th insL

, Sarah, wife c-f Mr.

attic, 
almvc Tn-

. kill-

ml s
1 thu

lot of 10,0 0 bushels of fa

xl Th* market ot>ened firm at 163, 
off, and closes with sales at 181). 
North Ambrica —VYou'd be taken

Rio Bank—Very little offering, 
which would still be pail 
-FToronto—

P' Sibil

ude, 

in the

Mac IN

I h.- fashu

ml Asyiu: 
, reel 6.x tu 
ci in the t

-htionai land for s
ide
l,r

t rahir limits |iecuhar and n-.t al«a 
G.ix. rnment ha-1 ailv- 
mile» for sac-, an 1 th*-1 
ledge-1 tliat he ha-1 w.t 
that quantity in "heihc

that xx hen the country 
xxa-1» put throogii its publ c s-rv 

If the press, that " as bai M> 
feeling Thecountix 
stronL'Iy and < learly a 
the <-"X emment waul 1

1 h- -t.il hehexed 
that that was the i)«at j*oli. y that could b- 
adopted He was always anx. us D* faxoui 
the settl-r Mr Scott proceeded t-> l"-x- 
instances where lots ha-1 been sold at a nom 
iual price and yet possessed a vvy valuabli 
quantity of tim!>er. The onl 
the ian-1 un-ler license f 
seftler was allowed to have the timber, there 
would not be a log in Canada in fixe years.
( Laughter, j The lumberman watched keenly 
that the settler did not go in upon land ex
clusively valuable for its timber. It was 
perfectly absurd to say that surveyors could th 
tell the nature of a timber region by an ex- * 1 
ploratory survey. They might perhaps get 
a general notion of the cuntry through 
which they passed. (Hear, hear ) Most of 
the lumbermen imported settlers into their 
limits to grow their oats and hay. T - day 
there were localities where ÿlO<) a ton w as 
being paid fur bay by hi mb 
bushel for oats. The othi 
Scotchman who told him ! 
sawmill on Lake Nipisaing, 
partment had no knowledge 
ment there.

The press of this country had stated 
that he had sold 5,000 miles of the lands of 
this country, though he had only sold the 
timber berths. The Mail ha-1 slandered him 
and attributed motives to him, but he threw 
down a challenge to those who assailed him 
to prove that there was one spot on h;s 
private or public character that could re
ceive the condemnation, the censure, nr the 
disapproval of any gentleman in this 1 'ham- 
ber. Tlw Mail, a newspaper having the 
car of a large number of the people of this 
country, had foully slandered him, 
but he hoped to live to be a 
public man when that paper had ceased to 
exist. (Laughter ) Some of its friends dis
approved of its action, and their great ( in- 
servative chief knew that every javelin 
thrown at him was far more keenly felt at 
headquarters than in striking his (Mr. 
ricott si breast. He ha<l withdrawn a large

i_- ntli Diaii -I- 
r wh , h the 
arranged, afu 
:r x "iistitionalit y . 1 
1. ill tl.v matter I

n of trimming tin fronts an-l back# 
ditierctitly is more in vogue than 
ually f--r long drisses Black 
•* trimmed with colour nrv mo-t 
worn This is a most useful style 
if the trimming is apart from tbv 
instance, it the skirt 1» trimmed 

ces headed by a ruche, carried up 
in a jioint scallop, an-i the 

axle to wear oxer a waistcoat, the 
x ing trimmed with tw.. frills ami 
u complete the costume a piece of 
Siik, satin, or nun re would be 

i; h r the scallop formed by the 
giving the appearance «■: a I-lavk 
in < x tr a coloured • e. a gilet t1 
.1 Img sash These set* of ores 
ul 1 lx: of xlitfeient sha|* *a* well a« 
this means th- one hia. k silk skirt

It is stated that Lieut.- 
formerly Deputy Adjutant-General at Mo 
real, is about to be appointed an extra A. D. 
to the Governor-General.

Almut ten o’clock on Sunday night 
lire broke out in the residence -1 t 
Rev. J. R. Dumoulin, en the corner 
Wellington street and Maiden Lar
Hamilton. It was first observed by
neighbour from th" outside, and w 
found to have started

hue two 
asleep, either from th 
of a lamp left by the 1 
the alarm being give 
quickly carried nut, a 

F

childrc
explof

lx
r up-

t th

ill:

by tHe s not much, but thi

resolve lU 
the fxdlux

It

"> Hu. Lx

untry, and a-- 
of the lan-1 <-nj 

el .a-. 1 rest rve-1 or.ftl 
not be denied that the 1 
trnment in swli.ng this la- 
meeting of this il- :.»»■, w

the cousi lvral

, bees

day he

of

1 been lo 
; influenc 
settled x

id in th. .
ng the pe-, 1c

peopU ■epr l!
1

they could hardly avo.-l the cl 
mg acted in direct c'-utrawi 
they hail stated to be constitiito 
Tue impression aliroa-l in th- 
that the sal- w as hurried on

MiKxliar, t -

Waistband* with or without sashes are
10 xery much worn by young single or tt-arnexl |»oiotmcut. 
!' la-hr*. but it is a less habille style than the Hill» ha 
" i.aiqux-a with long sashes or scarves ti-d the 
' . under the j .-ull or raising the tunic These 
13 sashes are s-- ex rtam to turn wrong side out 
\ " v x" v r y now and thx ti that -t is positively

x i.. . tssary tliat they sh--ul«l he lined With 
»i!k It xvaa to obviate tins that the rvxcrsi- 

x ble sash ribbon*, we have i-efore ifieutiuned,
',n w, rc introduced

Fringes, with fancy headings, or sur- 
m->uuUd 1.X pa*»x iiicnterix-, are very lashim 
ably worn for silk .’.ressib. The newest,

, -t most x lab-'rate, and unfortunatx ly the most -n Si 
3 expensive trimming x i the -lay, is the raised xiOLxl" 

vmbrm.ltry m ci-ured silk*.' The tlK-ct :» the 
most i .vgant. and .» pn-xiuced in a much 
mure useful manner than when the cm- 

l" ■ loi'lery wa» on the dress itself, as it can
11 r.-.w be purchased by the yard, or tn isolated 

pieces, such a* a garland or l»>quet. A black
* velvet dress thus ornamentcxl has a magni-

7 "c!.ut

,blic meeting h 
last Friday a Board of 
Dr. Schultz, M. V., was 
Gilbert Me Mick vn, Treat 
ter Haywaril, Secretary 
composed of twelve lea<i:

A (Nunmittee has bv 
Manitoba Assembly, by 
to present au adxlrcss to

ill at For 
L'radc was 
elected Vi

ve been brought in t-> iutr 
ial system, and enable l’rotf 

igregations to holxl lands in Mar 
through trusters. The legislation - 
session is of an eminently practical cl 
ter.

The saloon of Waglover, in Aylmer, 
entered on Saturday evening la>t abou 
o'clock, while the boy was at supper, 
cash box containing about S25 ai.it ÿ.i 
the till were taken.

A new Presbyterian <‘Thurcli was o 
on Sunday at Hull. The Rev. Mr. .Me 

.•ted the services in tic. m-iruiu-, 
v. Mr. Gordon in the cvenmi/.

Mr. Gardner Church, of Cheslesia, ha 
nine thousand acres of land in the "1 
ships of Hull and Hardly to thc.Grvy n' 
this city, for lumbering purposes.

The engagement of Messrs. Baker a: 
BellefeuiUc, as Secretaries of th- Cai 
Pacific Railway, is merely of an inten

s to the length of leases there is much all n 
ation io Canada, but much of the worn- 
land is due to the pernicious practice of g,,^ 
■t-term leases. Were the laws relative no bh 
he payment for improvements, such as at *- 
lures, -tc . more specific, we might find Da 
mts who would work their land well for *fV,' 
w \ cars, in order to get benefits from the acijV 
i—L.atc rexurns, but, as it is well known ha- 1 

full benefit cannot Ve recei ved for Thu' 
nditure of capital, in the ju dicious t 
at of certain land, Wider s everal ears 
. is not expected that the short 11 -N 
.ant will improve the heart i^"° 

land, when much of the sold 
x s will lie reaped by his successor "n’> 

i.. !t the farm. If the owner be desirous of lh'.' ' 
1 : j. roving the value of his farm, whilst un- Il3pt 
r rent, -a lease of less than seven years 

i-01 lxl never be granted. an 1
supposing a field to be heavily manured ff*'f‘' 
id cleaned by the tenant for r-ota, a bene 
t from such cultivation is nut fully re- the - 
dved fur probably seven years, and it is at n: 
ell known that when once land has been K- 
rought into good conxlition, it is compara- 301,1 
iVely easy to keep it in such ever after- V’ 
•.aril- Tiie roots will be a heavy crop, anil wai|'|' 
lius wdl nunc . attic be fed and r. larger 
mount ol manure made for the farm ; the t|lcr 
pnug crop will yield - more, while the eouj 
rass to which this crop is seeded will be stM : 
e.avi,-. p-r acre , tins grass, when again 
! uighf'l xl-ixvn w ill yield more decomposed

11 the correspondit!;: da

Canadian Bank—Sold up to 100) during tl 
uses with buyer* at 99j, sellers, lv0‘.
( F Com.mrrck—Large sales at 120i, 121 ai 

•"■s weaker, with sellers at 12) 10 120R buye

1 xnts' Bank - Advanced from 112 up to 113 
;* Closing at 1131 10 114.

of Hamilto.-Is offered at 961.
'A Landkd Crkdit Company—104‘ offered, 10

. x Pkkm axknt Bi ildinq and Savings’ Socirtt 

iold—131 asked, 129) offered.

At Markham, <

At the Gore of Dow ie, on the 6th inst., Sarah, the 
belox-ed wife uf Mr. Geo. Dickson, aged 41 xear>.

At his residence, in Ameliasburgh, on the 12th inst. 
Mr. Darius Urser, aged 55 years, 

to report ; there In Maripxsa, on the 10th inst., BeLsx-, wife of Mr. 
Mclndoo, aged 7*

alherine, wifi

hing doing in this mark 
ivV—99 would he paid. 
iuraxc* Company—No

tj1.

No 6 s in market

ghoul Qie whole

M

xx in

I'r

a f ai

e, until the time 
round again to

Id thoroughly re

and 100), at which rates they are 
Townships arc offered from 93 to 94. I 

nto- Sales have been made at 98}. To- ! 
nd Bruce Railway 8 per cent, are offered 
mtu aud Nipissing Railway can be had

ii-xis — Toronto. Grey and Bruce — 
Toronto and Nipisaing at ICO.

-Rink, 6.1 days’ sight, 9} to 8J; short 
Draft» «in New York, 66} to $6}. Gold,

. At Quebec, on the morning of j.he 6th inst— aged 
■,ovh 1 months and 15 days, James, infant son of Thfide ~

PARLOUR CROQUET
§1 per set ; and the new and popular game 

of

PARLOUR QUOITS

pREE PASSESTO CLERGYMEN, erati

$1.50 per set; sent free of char re to anv addnss on 
receipt <xf price. M ARSHALL’S GAMES DEPOT, 
47 King street, Toronto.

NEW AND FAST
selli.ic BOOKS. Plea»ant, healthful and remu- 

MACLEAR & CO ,

^GENTS

icld,
. lie

c the 
■s he 
uder .

lea

mg and becoming in bus tore, without salary, an-i

wk-lj.
3-1 dci id

make purchases without the general pul !.. 
knowing the s— rets of the ring When thi* 
sort of action vxaa taken, there cuul l not fail 
to be a fueling <>f suspicion abroad that wrong 
had been doue. The h--u gentl- man 
came from the Ottawa district, where 
he was surrounded by the lumber 
interest, where nothing else was known 
than lumber and hon. gentlemen from 
that district stuck closer to the < ’ommis
sioner than his shirt. (Laughter.) The, 
following that rallied round the hon gentle
man made him specially valuable to the Go
vernment, but lie warned the other members 
of the Government, who came from districts 
where the interests were different, to 1"

x. to lie issued f.u

M- kellar move, 
a-lditi-

of ti.
itlet.

id

The committee r-«x- and 
amende-i. w in. hvwas 

AÎiiig ou Tiies.lay next.
ed foi r-1

Beatty.

-portion ot the territory which he had first forward to what wc had to come tu in a fexx 
' ' le owing to a murliid sentiment years, when the country would have to p .>

in that you with- 
ivnshi!'* in defer-

--ffered for sale 
that prevailed.

Mr. Rykert—You 
drew the back tier of 
eace to public opinion.

Hon. Mr. Scott —Well, .a full 1 nf-ssion 
is good for the soul, and 1 did withdraw the 
back tier in deference to publie opinion. 
(Ironical cheers. )

The next order was for the House to go 
Into Committee on the bdl to provid. 
taking votes by ballot at elections for i 

‘ bers of the Assembly.

dearly for the favour now granted to the 
lumbermen of the country. If it was right 
for the • lovcmment to sell these .'>,0)0 miles 
in this way they could also sell the balance 
of the 7,000 mile» without the sanction 1 f 
Parliament. The < ommissioncr said the 
Government did not intend
their intentions 
should do what I 

for the country, and 
:m- ; hon. gentlemen who 1 

.es not controlled

ight change. lie- 
thought right to

I- e warned those
II- from constitueu 

lumbermen,
Hon. Mr. M< Kellar moved that the that they would be held to strict

item be discharged. Carried.
Mr. Monk moved the second reading of 

the bill to extend the provisions of the Act 
to encourage the planting of trees on the pub
lic highways. Carried.

A discussion arose upon a motion, by 
Hon Mr. Mowat, to adjourn, and at five 
minutes to eight the House rose.

TuvRsdav, Feb. 13.
Hon. Mr. Svott, in resuming the debate 

on Mr. Rykerfe resolutions relating to the 
Timber License system, contended that it 
was perfectly competent for the Government 
to sell the Lake Huron region according to 
statute law. The power to grant licenses 
was conferred on the Executive Council, sub
ject to existing regulations. He read the 
Grder in-Council laying down the regulation 
that limits should first be surveyed. He did 
not think that the House should be consult-

nt for their 
The arguments

the

this

all

luai vue uxiuoc ouuum ire vvuouiv- .
ed before the region was sold. There was only-

be burned, &v., wen 
trash. It was a fact that at the present 
moment a want was beginning to be felt 111 
the older settled districts for timbe r for local 
consumption. The mere argument that the 
sale brought £600,000 was no argument ; for 
in three or four years hence it would be 
xxorth £1,-00,000. (Hear, hear.; Fc^-the 
mere romance of saying that it was necessary 
to open up the region for settlers, it was 
absurd to hand it over to the lumbermen 
without exploration or survey. (Hear, 
hear.) 'I'he feeling of the country was that 
the timber should be preserved for 
future revenue ; aud in that view, 
it was monstrous to hand it over 

the lumbermen and consult their interests

Mr. Wood (Victoria) defended the Com
missioner of (.'rown Lands against the at
tacks that had been made upon him, main
taining that that_ hon. gentleman had man 
aged tJie Department with discretion and 
ability. He concluded by moving the fol
lowing amendment‘ ' That this House ap
proves of the policy of placing under license 
sections of country in advance of settle
ment, and for the purpose of promoting set
tlement; that this Huu-.e approves of the re
gulations hitherto m force and acted upon 
of not granting licenses fur new timber 
berths in the unsurveyed territory until the 
sections of country >x here such berths are to 

nity of the Commissioner's proposal to 1 be allotted have been surveyed as far as 
crease the duty vn timber already cut. | practicable and required by the public in-

no affinity between the principle proposed in 
the second resolution and the principle that 
the H . hould be consulted as to the sites 

Tidings. He intended to 
, luty on square timber in 

Tritory from a cent and 
ihie foot to two cento That 

x the revenue of 1*73 by £7U,-
XX). It was uot his iii- 

tei. xcommend any very Urge
sale- nber land -luring th
year , hear) — but Le tuougiit it '.xoul *
be desirable to sell some of the land north of 
the Muskoka territory. r

Mr. Deacon said he failed to see thi

Moxxat moved ti.e 
second reading of the bill rcsj-xctmg the 
: - . I ;. health ll<- said that the Don 1 ,1 r.
I 'ar ham-nt appeared t-i think, nghtl v ii'1 
thought, that regulations f--r the pith' 
hvaith were entirely within the jurmln :.'-n 

i the several Province». "Vhe object f - 
bill was to reenact chap 3ï> < ^ 1 . a .
Lap > I * . relating to the pub ■ '

health 1 Trned
Hon. Mr Mo.vat moved the second read

ing of the lull respecting the a|i|«-intmcDt • f 
Queen s t ounacl

Mr 1 anieron sani that although the bill 
»as " n-1 great mi|mrtanee s-i 1 ir tl - 
g-in ral mV rest» of the I’rovinec were con
cern'xi. }'t it presented a -institut, -n.a 
ti-n whi' h might interim- xxith tin pi 1 -
tixcofthv x rown, and In- would m. 
tliat ,t xioul-l he iK-ttvr to allow it t- Ht.an : 
tib the ue vt iii— ting of the House, as I <■ had 
not ha-1 an 'pportunity of giving it suiin icr t

.ns.-h iatnm to enable him to form an ■
; n as lo whether .t was within the juris..;;. 
Lion of tht legislature to dral*with the mo . 
e-.-t in the shape hi which it way presented 

to the House He supposed the House bad 
pou. r to deal with .: in mmc sh.tpc, '-nt 
waether it had jxiw«-r t-. declare, as*the bill 
proposed to declare, that the l.uuteuaut 
< -overnor ha-1 authority iu the past aa in tbc 
future to ajijioint <^uceu s t ounsil, was a dif
ficult and important question.

lion Mr Mowat sail the question 
bad Ik-vii discussed in the press at - on* 
ei-lerabl- length, more perhaps having 
I Ken said al>out it than about the 
Municipal Loan Fund, and 1! th< Lui 
gentleman hail nut -onaidered it, lie was 
perhaps the only lawyer in the Province <»f 
whom that might Ik- «aid. The lull was 
a x ery short one, ami before making the few 
observations he thought it neces»ar> to 
make in introducing it, he would read ;t. 
It recited this

WnRRKAa, I- ti.e . « r«e of the arimiiii-uatlvu ' f 
1 i«ti<e ma'ler» between the Crown and the ixibject

-• br u#hi, m n,e -n Her MajeAty * name an.I eouie m 
1 In r.an-- • I Ui- Alturnex General lor Untano, before 
Her MijvUx - f -.uu m untano. by Uie xluvUi-.n and 
,m,Jer rat uuiitr- . an i inauaueoici.t of the I're-mual 
. . ri.ti.ent. «nd whe.-eo» the Lieu ter ant-Go'emir
.1 r it - ight to tis'e the power 10 sppoiut Ir- :-- 

an- .if-iht meinbi r. -f the bar ot Untailo Pn-xioxial 
,ffi . ) . « n.a. a.D-i-1 ™ the conduct of euch matter 

t ,r (rown under Uie name o# Her Maje* 
n.i-,,,,.. „ . • --I m the I «w, lor the «aid Proxfnw.

. .1 th.

■erihg Thehon.
xiiow where these 

had heard Mr 
»t<: that the Lake 
b< Iter for tunher 
tinder lands.

r ( bins crape, arc worn xulexl that thi 
«ir or evening dress. These little gives them 
s, aecompaui-d Ly coillurus to poiutments. 
ix v a wonderful liuiah to tin- toilet, 
liparatixt-ly small exjiense The 

.rlataiie <1 res»es f->r ball rooi

,1 it is expref 
'Porlry emp

ill hi 1

ope

.able

:npn

nmxd with ultiplicity of , The old cox

Mr. ami Mrs. Wui. llooklidge, of Linear 
dine, celebrated their golden wedding by , 
family rc-union at their residence on Monday

pie arc still hale ami hearty.

full benefit from a‘rc unaltx 
;aunot bring into 5<v v r V 

term of several "ccasi-na 
to make gooxl farm- Aiturs 
ng lease is requisite, ua'.l’inr u 
many uf the minor per- .. .

nts, which the tenant H,i.<i-qu% 
f he be assured of a long quarters< 

,li nae ot the same to pay back the 3c- 
.a! -st It is a grand mistake for a M'ro * 
ird to tbiuk that liy the system of 

v ♦« nan ). h can raise the rent as ,,"v. . rK 
rally unproxes in xaluc, or ae are »i 1 « 
. Ac Although farms in the sniaii . el 

x 1 mity of Lis property may me. case in » 
valux. yet will his own land under such a n'n 
-x.-tx m -im ly deteriorate, and he will be ntv 
able t-» receive a higher rent, whilst no gxxixY at 60c to 
farmer w ill undertake such a lease Lagp at 4

It is the x-ustom of many landlords in 
Vauada, to look rather to the amount of rent 
bid, than to the character of thé farmer who

11 (hat Ministers of Religion, 
y of York, may on api-licatix n 
ici'., b: furnished with free

J. ELLIOT,

County Clerk. 
16th Feb., 1673. 47-c

ÎS7S

TRUSSES.

Vît ANTED—A SECOND-HAND
I V t Eng inf ami Boiler in good condition, of not 
• less then 25 hors : |«iwer. Stale lowest price, time in 
I n-e, kind of boiler—whether flue or tubular, length 
j of stroke and bore of cylinder. A. B. CAMPBELL 
■ Brodklin, Ont. 27-u

i ,pEACHERS—MALE—FIRST OR
-I- second-ciass certificate ; for village of Fort st ; 

to commence duties April 1st. App’icaoions, stating 
references and salary expected. E. GEO. CONKLIN, 
Sec: clary Board of Trustees. tf

Teacher — female — for
village of Forest ; to commence duties April 

1st. Applications, stating references, with salary tx* 
peeled. E GEO. CONKLIN, Secretary Boqg|of Trus-

narr-»w II.unes, just cutout at the edge, >urrounde«l by their children ar. i gran < I ........... .............. .........
I ut never hemmed, as this detracts from children, they heartily enjoyed the fiftieth wouid enter upon the lexase Tins is short 
their lightness. Une very favourite style anniversary of their marriage. sighted policy, for the buyer or valuator of

At two o'clock on M-.nday afternoon the Uÿit louk as much to the 
Hon. R. E. Caron was sworn in as Lieut.- 
Governor at the Executive Council

gpnngWh

s in either of these materials it the 
skirt flounced to the waist Over 
a very long skirt, cut 111 large seal-
lged w ith a ruche, and rows 01 niching chamber. Government House, QUtbec. h

It
:uled -

following the same line* This sku t 
l very high at each s-de by ch.ite 
f flowers.

is but slight difference in the form 
mvuts of either mantles or l>onnets.
» .ate in the season for any very de 

1 take place Both liounets
ml hats are still worn rather back on the the street At th 

head, especially the former, and if intended letratiou of the oatln 
fur at all dresscy occasions are tied at the guns was tired by tji- 
back un-ler the hair. The mantles are much 
trimmed with corda and tas*« ls enfourragere 
that is xx ith cords banging loosely on tin 
breast, an i fastened ou the ehou

the Hon. Chief Justice Duval, assisted b 
the Hon. Justices Tascherau, Stuart an 
Doucet. A detachment of the B battery 1 
Canadian artillery, under Major Montizan 
bert, was drawn up as a guard of honour : 
thekmtry, while the Provincial police 
Major Voyer and Captain Heigham 

duding of the
iCxl

salu 
’ana-lia

the Esplanade. After the < 
concluded His Honor was eo 
many of those present, and 1 
Irvine as Bâtonnier of the Ba

of thi

laud will look as much to the condition of a 
farm as to it* position It must be femem- 
be red that a very few years of renovating a 
thoroughly worn out farm will sink as much 
in»ney as the original cost uf the property, 
-o tiist a buyer win. kiv-xxs his business will 
pay as mu. h m -rv for a farm as xwll more 
than double the excess reetivt-xlm an over
rent f.-r many x< are, xx tnK as a matter of 
fact, a run-out farm is not salable to any but 
men of large capital

Bestir turns an- un e**ary a* to cultiva 
own ex pen-

FaJl'wbwt, N<. 1 .. ..

Price» a* Farmers" Wa»g»ai

fi'le;

Beet, hinxi-qrx. per 100 lha

Mutton, by eareaac, per lh 
Chicken*, per P*'r

nts and t

isely on the 
-uliler by or- 
of tbc tight- gratulatory addres*. to which Ih

The cabmen ofthese fourragère» arc 
■ •u one shoulilx r only, and . ar- uual trotting rac< 
;e to the waist on the uppo- front 
c they serve t<> raise the tu

shall 1

The

on held 
nxlay or 
xhibitio of ;

of cab
i the

was far beyond
drivers' hacks, and the horses, like th 
themselves, are a credit to the city.

A farmer who visited Kingston on Monday 
from Enterprise, reports that a munltr had 
l>een committed bv a shantvman in Kennebec, 

Herr Bellachino has been astonishing the and that a number of stiautvmen lynched 
Berliners by Ins sleight-uf-hand tricks, play- tjlc murderer.
mg nightly to crowded houses ; and, m eon- 0n Sunday night, while Mr. John Wright, 
nection with his art, a good story is told. fr0lyht manager of the Great Western 
Herr B. ha.l a great desire to become, magi- , lUilway, Vans, was at church, his house 
cian to the court, and in order to accomplish wa8 entered by robbers, who took his watch 
his wish sought an interview with the Kaiser an,j in money, besides other valuable ar- 
Wilhelm. Admitted into the Emperor's ticics. The same parties broke into the

"I hie style is very distingue, but should be 
: confined to carriage wear, as it is rathei

that leases should rather d^„ w 
x h a tenant aha!! not do, 
hat he should perform, as 
t lie shall not sell straw, or 
. 1 : manure, Ac , oil the 
ot allow two whit? cru;w to 
iixtli. r. ami shall not sx-e<l 

i.ixxn 1- - the- a < rtam number - ? a res per 
\c.ar. ! iix-t allow grass to reman:
;l..«u . I. an. ..tain term n e.cb

By making it comiiulsxirv to have a fair Beet* 
amount cf bay each year, and not allowing a 
grass field tu remain in soil more than three nsl. 
wars, we insure a yearly ploughing down of 
1 fair amount of sod, ami this is one of the 
most effective methods of renovating poor or 
keeping in heart rich land that is practicable 
inVanada. A farmer shield always en- 
deavour to have a field seeded down again to 
clover, or to clover and timothy, before the 
so l last ploughed down has entirely disap- 

•arexl as decomposing vegetable mi 
A farmer should nev<

Effg*. fresh, i-cr xluzx-n 

Onion* "|wr h-o^.el

Wood, hara. per'load

RADICAL CURE
DB. J. A.DA.M8

54 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
N.B. -References to jiersons who have been com- 

plelely cured of Ruptures of 14, 15, IS and 19 years 
standing. Send fur pamphlets, frer. Sl-c

SALE OF LANDS

PUBLIC AUCTION.
-*sV

E state Bank of Upper Canada
The following lands will be sold by Public Auction 

at the places and on the days h reinafter named.

TERMS -One-fifth cash ; residue in four equal an- 
1 tui-.l instalments at 7 per cent, interest, secured by 

mortgage on the property.

COMMON SENSE BUTTON
VV HOLE WORKER AND CHAMPION BUTTON 
HOLE CUTTER OF THE WORLD.

SAMPLE5 SENT UPON RECEIPT OF $1.00. 
Agents wanted in every County in the Dominion.

NOVELTY COT, r. O. Box S04,
45-u r Montreal, P.Q.

"PARM FOR SALE—THE"SUI^-
-1- SCRlBER offers for sale the rear or south [half 
of Lot No. 16, in the 3rd [Con., ’Township of Oxford ; 
the lanu is good, with about eighty acres cleared and 
in a good state of cultivation, with" a Stone Dwelling 
house, frame woodshed and kitchen, two bams, 
stable, and other necessary buildings erected thereon. 
There are two nex-er failing springs of xxater on the 

id premises. Tne farm is eligibly situated within 
ie and a half miles <i Oxford Mills and tour miles 

from Kemp'.rille. Title indisputable. For further 
particulars apply m the undersigned, on lot 17, in the 
4th concession of Oxford. SAMUEL NO RTON. 47b

PROVISIONS.

Trade Is faiily active.
Bitte*—The market has continued active all week, 

" firm pri-es. A good deal has been shipped to
n-jgp----- and some little to England.

Id last week at from 6 to 12c. This 
been sold at 6c; several lots :

9 l-2c, and one lot of 60 packages of x-ery fine quality

the Maritime Provint

.Tn ü' h,T Tiù 1 • 7 f r1*™? Uclca' The Balne I'artle* broke into the ?r„m the mould. A farmer should never be 9 l-2c, and one lot of 60 packages of very fine quality Water street. ’ ' ’
1 resen ce, he stated the object of his xiait. (irand Trunk Railway ticket office and a ,M0WC(4 to sell a pound of straw or any tur- at 13v‘ Choice has been enquired for, but couldhiot ! Grist Mill Lot (in rear of Bessa's
he Emperor told lnm his desire should be Krocery store close by during the night, but - farm as the only fair use of such th^0,-gh 14 l° 16c wouldvhave b(*° P«d for it. j Water street..ranted he could do -,thing *.dl -=■ LJptW There ...L, « (JUi,g 5 -M7-d-

'SU*1, t Hereupon he requested the Em- yet of the guilty parties. the consequent manufacture of manure for | of the sort which is wanted in England. " An irregular piece of land lying b
i.iped to get ! gr,- 
per, except, j
the surplil* ' peror to take a pen and write what he wish- A serious accident occurred to Mr. Milli- the enrichment of the land.

e minutes

for
The tenant(Loud i ed him to do. Kaiser Wilhelm turned to gan, porter at Bradford’s hotel, 1’ans. While who xvould refuse these conditions of lease lotareporUd,’ smal* ,ol-< are fairly acme

his writing-desk, took up his customary peD, taking a team of horses from the sleigh they ,8 M „ ru]c, the man who wtil adopt such a ,>r,cea' 8 quotations have risen to 71s.
ml the , dipped it into the ink, and essayed to write ; took fright, and one of them kicked him in hyBtcm of cropping as will rapidly and great- c1e^„" SSffVXSfrt ii!,
to one but w-th all hie force and power the nen the face and stomachfcutting him very bad- - deteriorate the value of the farm To n^ked wouAd rea^xbuyersÏ?^22^,0 2^.

1 L.°a ^ ^ j made fco form a letter. He laid jy >je impruVingy. and strong hopes of the good farmer, these precautions may not i ‘reHh “e*1 al farmer»' waggons for 30c.
. , . i ltvdown-and tried a secend with no better | hiff recovery are entertained. be necessary during the continuance of the PoRK-The enquiry seems to be improving, and

PW.leh IS i effect. Herr Bellachino then said, ”Trya John Horan, of London, of the Great ,-reater part of his lease but toward» the r.riew *" tendin‘-’ uPwards Two lots each of 56 brU d the third read- I third, your Majesty, and wnte, BeUachmo \\’ertern, was crushed between two trams dose of the same they wiU act ae safeguards hSev” ÏÏJÏhmxï

; to the interest of the

l-mt-Governor V) n

1 eitn tiiea-lxi. a 
biy of the Provlr. -

Tnerufure Her Majesty,
.-1 ,.cnt ai the LegMtive 
■ ir ,r. era»*» *1 folio»* -

■ p »a* -uid lawful for the Ll-'ulenanl <■ 7 
, , .-ti. r- n>x,,nl- "rider If.* great *il -f the Pr- 
,j uniao-i, to appvist from among tiro memb 

lf«- liar -f Onlan-.such |crwui* a* hv may -Item 
to bu, during pleasure, Provincial vIBucrs umlt

tabliob liens in favour of 16 »PI>cinteU court magician. The Emperor , and received mortal injuries
iets, and others tried a third uen. and it instantly wrote ae wae sent home in a cah and expired on Sun
nov-.i au amendment to frc-l> as usual , laughing, he threw it doxvn. ^ay -   ■ i M
aa be granted for ç "• in- AQrl assured the magician his wish was A dwelimg belonging to H Wmnett, A young man, about 2ti years of age,named 

provideil fur in the bdl. gfanted. boiler maker, in Westminster, was burned stajano, from Noto, m Sicily, recently en-
ouM ically make the bill favourable We ((.laagow Herald) have received the on Monday morning at two o'clock. "I be tered the chnrch of St Mans del Monti,and

following communication ” Glasgow, Ions is about $b00. The Fire Brigade after praying for a short time before the altar,
' " *" •, but oxving to the dis* | approached the door of the church,

a-1 of establishing the 
of builders

Mowat.
Ho.

w-.ul.l li
Mr
all-.'

i Ration with Hon. Mr.

I< bate ensued, ao<l Mr lie 
-l in amendment to the amond:

January 13th, 1873. Mr. Editor :-Sir Sin were pnt in good tftne, 1 
is the reproaeh of auy people Onr Spiritual ! tance could do nothing, 
and Moral Ruler have each a Rod in bis Mr. Samuel Barker, 
hand by the tail but none of them dare 
catch the Sqrpent by the head Hence the 
people are bleeding on every pore of Soul 
and body through Idolatry and Vice ami at 
tho open blast of the four winds of heaven.”

there placing a pistol in his mouth tired,fell, 
barrister, ex-Alder- ; and two minntes after was a corpse. He 

by the tail hut none of them dare man for No. 4 Ward London, and at present | was of a very good family, but was in love, 
the Sqrpent by the head Hence the solicitor for the Great Western Railway, was and desired to marry a young Roman lady, 

presented, on behalf of the London bar, with I whose father, being influenced by the cleri- 
a lieautiful silver tea service, as amnrk of eo. cala, would not consent to the union 
loom on his leaving th I daughter to a Uaribaldian volunteer.

814.75 to 815.25, nor do we think 
that any could be had under the form-r figure.

Bacon—Is beginning to 
era! ton-lots of Cumbeiland have 
7 l-2c, and smoked at 8 l-2c Rolls

during the week. Some small lots of smoked have 
been sold at 11 l-2c ; one lot of a ton m salt changed 
hands at 9 l-2c., but wo think that the latter transac
tion would not be repeated as holders want more.

Hoos—There hare been but few offering, and prices 
of these have shown a further advance There -•.■'« 
two cars sold last week at about 
but on Monday a car averaging 2 
yesterday one car sold at $5.62 ai

At the Village of Chippawa,
IN SAID COUNTY,

ON FRIDAY, THE 21st DAY OF FEBRUARY, 
At the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the British Amcri 

j can Hotel, ylLL^QE 0F CHIPPAWA.

i Lot No. 2, south side of Welland street, 
j L ts Nos. 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, IS, 20, 22 and 28 Wei

' Lots Nor. 13, 14, (mortgage interest) 17, 19, 23, 25, 27 
and 29 north side Welland s'reel, 

i Loto Nos. 16, 17, 18, 30 and 200, south side of Main

! All that part of %137, north side of Main street, not 
conveyed by*Cummings to B ssa 

; Lot* Nos. "56, 153, 155, 159, 169, 175, 177, 179 and 181, 
north side of Main street.

Lots Nos. 45, 47 , 49, 58, 60, 62 and 78, south side of 
Water street.------ - - . Lot) north ride of

north side of Water

An irregular piece of land lying between Main street 
and Water street, and between Hepburn's aod 
Lyon’s tot and tho Creek.

Four Lots, lying between Water street and Chippawa 
River, to the north-east of Kirkpatrick s Lot.

No. 1, East Church street. , , , _ .
7 full Lots shown on the registered plan, of^Pp6WS’ 

rest side of Church street, wtth. 
Ixits Nos. 5 6 7. 8 and 9, west side of Church street. 
Lote Nos" 2. 4, 6 6, 10. li, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 26, 

north ridé of Mechanic street 
Lots Noe. 27, 29, 81 and 83, north side of Mechanic

AT THE TOWN OF WALKERTOM. 

COUNTY OF BRUCE,
ON TUESDAY, THE 26th DAY OF FEB. NEXT, 

At 12 •’clock, noon, at the American Hotel, 
TOWNSHIP OF 8AUGBEN,

Lot No. 6, Con. A, 114 acres.
Lot No. 12, Con. 14,100 acres.

By order,

C. GAMBLE.
Jul.20, ISIS.

OCKWELL & HURLBURTS

A.TL.MA, Tuesday, 3-'eF>. Goth, 
ARTHUR, YVednesdfiy anti 

Thursday, Feb. xï0th..and ~Tt h. 
DOUGLAisrt, Friday, Feb. 28th. 
ERIN VILLAGE, Saturday 

March 1st. ____________

CHEAT WESTERN RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

100,000 Soft Wood Ties.

The Directors solicit tenders for 160,000 TIES, con
sisting of

RED OAK, TAMARAC, ROCK ELM,
or other suitable wood, not less than eight fee"; long, 
nine inches face (»eo per cent to be twelve inches face), 
and six inches thick.

Offer» to state place of delivery alongside of track* 
on main line and branches, the number to be deliver
ed per month, before the 1st October, 1873, and the 
price for each description of timber. ^j

• Sealed Tenders, marked “ Tender fot Ties," will be 
received by the undei signed up to the 22nd inst.

‘ • JOSEPH PRICE,
Treasurer ,
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